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DEATHS
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miéréa. this City, 

day morning, July 18, Nellie D., daugh
ter of Joseph M. and the late Sand) Dal- 
sell, at 8 Castle street 

O’BRIEN—In this

on Thurs-DALZ

city on July U, 
John Francis, second son Of John and 
Annie" O’Brien, In the 88rd year of bis 
age, leaving his parents, three brothers 
and four sisters to mourn. (Boston and 
New York papers please copy.)

ILLE—Died of Wounds, ln France 
I June 15, Corp. George Edward De- 
Mi lie, ln the 84th year of his age, eldest 
son of Mr. sod Mrs. Edward R. De- 
Milk, Hampton (N. B.)

ARSENAULT—At the General Public 
Hospital on July 12, Elsie, fifth daugh
ter of Samuel and Ellen Arsenault, 
aged 14 Years.

MALÉTTE—On July 19, Joseph 
M alette, aged forty-nine years, leaving 
wife, six sons and one daughter to
mourn.

ARMSTRONG—In this city on the 
16th inst., infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel A. M. Armstrong, aged tear
days.

ESTABROOK—At 197 Mein street, 
on July 18, Elisabeth Bstabrook, widow 
of Abram J. Estabrook, in the 98th year 
of her age.

KBÀRN8—On the 15th inst., Ellen
Kearns.
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1 -Take Mart, ye whelmed beneath tire l
\

Of êâvâge hate and Are and btotal i 
Nut tb tàê swift the deys m<m>

weather here has been very hot 
and sultry lately, tot the troop* have 
stood the heat excellently, tetthildh* at 
work on the plateau from 8 a. m. till 6 
p. m. daily.
Sregt. MsDotuM Otero Ofkog Position.

Bergt. J. H; McDonald, of SpringhlU 
(N. §.), who went overseas With the 
2sth Neva Scotia Battalion and was 
wounded in October last has returned
until he i»,stronge50U^i to get backtab! (By Katharine Tynan-HitikeHI.) 

to overeeas unit. In the metotitne he You must be troubled, Aetbore, 
has hron atteched t» the SrdTtegimeht, 1 Because last night you came 
Canadian Garrison -Artillery, stationed And stood on my moonlit floar, 
on Partridge Maud todvdil be employed And called again ray name, 
at clerical work in the office of the New fn drearas I frit your tears, 
Brunswick command, with hie rank of In dreams mine eyes were wet; 
sergeant ' {5, dead for seven long years ;

And can youTKfi tetgetf 
Are you net happy yeti

The mass bril shell to runffi 
The mass be said tod sung,
And God will surely hear;
Go back and sleep, my dear.

is the battle to the strong; 
Weep net to know the devil grins— 
“It is the final lap that wins.”

The
ml

i.Long Bve oar kin#, tire course m see 
witite, wiM contention free; 
the feet ef swift good-will, 

The race to cure a»d not to MB; 
When nations strive to shed their sins, 
Tis still “the 8hal lap that wtoe>
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CARD OF THANKS

Mr. 9. F. Hatfield, 852 Princess street, 
St. John, wishes to return thanks to the 
many friends who showed him much 
kindness in-his sad bereavement in the 
death of bis wife.

Mrs. Joseph Mallette and family wish 
to express their heartfelt thanks to their 
friends for floral tributes pnd cards and 
other kindness extended daring their re
cent bereavement.

Da Profond is,

loss of life.
CHARTERS.

PEACE M ASM MO Tendered Resignation.
Fredericton, July 18—John H. MeCot- 

lom, who has been chief of police of 
Fredericton since the autumn of 1912 has 

' pratîon to Chairman 
ce commission 
boon. Thé 

t^lea
£d&S'uï

tendered his
McKay of the 
day Shortly before boon, 
la to take effect July 81 

" ln the 
some time

The Hague, July 17.—The German 
newspaper Vonraerts firints an article 
recently written by Professor Konrad 
Metger of Berlin, a member of the Na
tional Liberal party, under the headin 
“Dread of Peace.” At some length 
tries to make out that the role of peace 
mediator would only serve to raise the 
personal- prestige of President Wilson 
who, according to the writer, is anxi
ous to emulate Prttident Roosevelt’s euc- 
eess at Portsmouth.

“But,” he adds, “this should to a 
warning to us, seeing the result was 
that Japan was cheated uf the fruits of 
victory.” , .Xx4;l2jHB

The Vorwaerts comments on the ar
ticle: “The anti-Americanism of the Na
tional Liberals seems to have risen to 
M.eh a pitch of self-deception that they 
w ould wish the war to continue ÏOdCfi- 
1111 e ly, so long as America is kept from, 

w ing the mediator. The great major-
v'w t^rvi^$S3Ple Cert2W d° n°-

lion Satur- 
resignation 
ice matters «aar-Usp:

You have given my heart
Criiom’s resignation Is "the lait ’of" a * T*« tSSm^ort 
Chain of events. He has had several 1 who yOUr burt“ ^ 
positions offered him.

Chief McCottom is a native of St John 
and resigned from the police force of 
that city to become police chief of Fred
ericton when Alderman P. A Guthrie,
How Lieut-Colonel Guthrie, was chair
man of the police commission. In his 

McCoRrfm

you heard 
«l»wi ... 
a sword, 

1 a woe,

On whom your sorrows tell; 
You had to treveL Asthore,

Your hitter need to tel 
And I—was faring weti.

You; went, away *
have been muoh- 
Fredericton fôir so
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The mass bril shall to rang. 
The mass to said and sung, 
And God will surely hear; 
-Go back and sleep, my dear.
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Sides, Garrison Fought 
t—All Prisoners Speak ' 

Artillery Fire.

in the London Chronicle.)
field, July JO—The village of Contahaaison 
L Whether it was held before byever

tones despatches how the British con cm- '
the village and then upon the village itself 

t *w:_ 1 w-.j - - - watched
the attack which was to follow.

r of the guns to the left and right of the 
on both sides, for other British troops 
•od. to the left, and during the evening, 
mete Wood, to the right, had been almost

lew the position was hopeless. When the 
sers of the British infantry on both sides 
Mimed out of the village in a disorderly 
he extended barrages between Contal- 
Petit, so that their rout became a sham-

*

tt- ger could easily to borne, but thirst 
jy makes one almost mad. Luckily it rain
er ed yesterday and the water In shell holes, 
a- with the yellow shell, sulphur, tasted as 

good as a bottle of beer. Today we got 
something to eat. It was impossible to 
bring food before up Into the front line 
under the violent curtain of fire of the 
enemy.”

One other out of hundreds tells all in 
a few words: “We came into the front 
line ten days ago. During this ten days 
I suffered more than at any time during 
the last two years. The dugonts are 
damaged in places and the trenches are

_completely destroyed.”
a ; Today we made good progress toward 

B it. Yesterday I wrote of a position we 
to attacked on July 1, as a great German 
in fortress with a chain of strongholds link 
id ed by underground wosks. In ten days, 
of by wonderful gallantry of the m 
nt the great power of the guhs, tiie 
»n have smashed several of their forts as 
Ve strong as any on the western front and 
n- defended as stubbornly by masses of 
p- guns and troops, and have stormed a 
of way in so deeply that the Germans are 

now forced to fall back upon the next 
line of defence.

The cost has been great, but the .GeW,‘1* 
man losses and the present posltioahék- 
which they find themselves proms the 
success of the main attacks. ' For the 

1 * first time since the b 
the initiative has pa 
and the German Jÿ 
pushed for reserves.'

to
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Frank-Magee To 
Command Brigade

■: mti'i • \ idol M* S'." Iff

or

«I»
, Saturday -July 15. 

Captain Nusman P. McLeod of this 
city who wentMoverseas with the 2nd 
Divisional Ammunition Column, has 
been transferred tor;Major Magee’s bat
tery. In writing.hom^rto friends here, 
he says “that Magee’s bffijgry is recog
nised as the second best tottery in the 
British army, and also says Jhpt Major 
Magee is to be given command of a, bri
gade and is due for a promotion to the 
rank of Colonel.
Construction Corps

Sixteen recruits wre secured- in the 
province yesterday for the No. I Con
struction corps. Out of the sixteen only 
one was secured in St. John.

That the 115th Battalion, under Lieu
tenant-Colonel Wedderbum, will sail for 
England in a very few weeks is the re
port which was current yesterday in 
military circles.

The big effort that is planned to fill 
up the ranks of this battalion would in
dicate that this report is correct. It is 
further stated that the 140th Batalion, 
under Lieuenant-Colonel L- H. Beer, will 
follow In the footsteps of the 115th at 
very short notice, as this unit is already 
up to strength and making rapid strides 
in its drill at Valcartier.

It was reported last night that the 
men of the 140th at present to St. John 
doing guard duty will leave in a few 
days for Valcartier Camp and the guard 
will be taken over and maintained by 
the returned soldiers who are in this 
city. This latter report has, however, 
not been confirmed by the military au
thorities here.

One of the most important events in 
military circles promised for next week 
is the visit of Major-General T. Benson, 
O. C. of Military Division No. 6, with 
headquarters at Halifax. Major-General 
Benson will visit several towns in this 
province, accompanied by Lieutenant- 
Colonel Guthrie and members of his 
staff. While to New Brunswick he will 
look into the recruiting situation.

A SOLDIER’S SONG.

The following song was composed by 
Private J. B. Rainsford of “The Fight
ing 26th,” who is at present in .the 
Parks’ Convalescent Home:

TAKE MB BACK TO OLD NEW 
BRUNSWICK.

Tonight my thoughts are turning 
Back to my dear old home.

To the wild-woods of New Brunswick 
Where my sweetheart and I did roam. 

The trench is wet and muddy, 
and the scrap is tough and long.

But when the war is over,
You will hear this happy song:

Chorus. ■
Take me back to old New Brunswick, 

It’s the place where I long to be; 
Take me back to old New Brunswick, 

The land of the Maple tree*-—;
I hear the Whip-poor-will calling

In the wild-wood so blythe and free, 
Take me back to old New Brunswick 

Where my sweetheart waits tor me.
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I know you’re waiting for me 
In the cottage by the way,

And your thoughts are ever longing 
To have me home to stay.

Just wait a wee bit longer,
And you won’t have long to wait, 

For we’ll surely lick the Germans, 
And I sure will keep my date.

it

e Atlantic Highlands, N. J, July 1*—A 
250-pound shark, eight ahd one-half feet 

s long, was captured and killed here today. 
r The big fish became entangled In tne 
e net of Paul Tamow, a pound fisherman, 
1- and was only killed after a struggle.
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